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INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT

The scanning electron miscroscope (SEM) is a very useful
tool for surface examination. Contrast in a secondary electron image (SE!) arises whenever there are differences in one
or more of the following properties: surface topography,
crysta llographic orien tation, chemical composition, surface
electri c field, specimen conductivity, surface magnetic field
and surface potential (Booker, 1969; Thornton, 1968). These
widely varied sources of contrast enable us to use SE! to
study different surface properties. On the other hand, this
complex ity also makes the interpretation of SE! difficult. Attempts to correlate image contrast with surface properties
(except, perhaps, the topography of non-crystalline samp les)
are frequently ambiguous or incorrect. The problems often
come from poor vacuum conditions, lack of SEI detector
ca librat ion , and, more importantly,
absence of relating
studies of electron spectroscopy in a conventional SE!. The
electronic adjustments of image brightness and contrast and
of detector spectra l response only further obscure the
physical meaning of SE! contrast (Appendix I) .
Basic stud ies of electron-solid interac tion and secondary
emission mechanism shou ld help us unravel SE! contrasts.
The combination of SEM with an electron spectrometer in an
ultra high vacuum chamber provides in situ correlation between SE! and electron spectra . It facilitates, in addition to
conve ntional SE!, other image modes: Auger electron image
(AEI), absorbed current image (AC!), energy loss image
(ELI) and other images formed by electrons of selected energies. The contrasts of these images are subject to the same influence from various surface properties as that of conventional SE!. This combined instrument will great ly improve
our understanding of SE! contrast and make SEM an even
more powerful tool for surface science.
In this paper, we summarize our up-to-date work (LeeDeacon et al., 1982; Le Gress us et al., I 982; Duraud et al.,
I 980; Geller et al., I 981; Ichinokawa et al., 1981; Le Gress us
etal., 1981; LeGressusetal.,
1979; Fontaine et al., 1982)in
the development of analytical application (as opposed io
pure topographical application) of SEM. We first show the
quantitative correlation among SE! brightness, total electron
yield, and the integration of electron energy distribution . The
results will be used to discuss the origin of crystallographic
effect on SE! contrast. We then discuss the relative contribu-

To correlate an electron image with surface properties
requires thorough understanding of electron-solid interaction, secondary electron emission mechanism and operation
functions of image detectors. We emphasize the importance
and usefulness of combining electron spectroscopy with
scanning electron microscope in interpreting electron image
contrast. Linear relationships among secondary electron
image (SE!) brightness, total emission current and the integration of electron energy distribution were measured. We
propose that channeling effect, instead of primary electron
diffraction, is the crystallographic cause of SE! contrast.
Secondary electrons contribute most to SE! brightness because of their high constituent in total yield, not because of
high efficiency of SE! detector in detecting slow electrons.
We show that work function change alon e cannot explain the
SE! brightness change during gas exposure. Rather, the
brightness change is associated with changes of the entire
spectrum. The possibility of measuring spectral response of
energy analyzers is discussed in conjunct ion with the comparison of spectra taken with different ana lyzers.

Secondary electron ima ge brightness, contrast,
tota l yield, channelling effect, electron spectra, work function change, electron beam damage, spec tral response.
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tion of SE! brightness from electrons of different energy domains and the role of work function change in SE! brightness
change during gas exposure. Both topics are discussed in conjunction with electron spectra. Electron beam damage on
oxygen exposed aluminium surfaces is used as an example to
demonstrate the application of electron spectroscopy in SE!
interpretation.
Finally, we compare spectra taken with a
cylindrical mirror analyzer (CMA) and a hemispherical analyzer (HMA) and discuss the possibility of judging the spectral response of an energy analyzer.
Other surface study tools , such as seco ndary ion mass
spectroscopy
(SIMS), low energy electron diffraction
(LEED) and reflection high energy electron diffraction
(RHEED), can also be combined with SEM and provide
additional information of surface. In appendix II, we give an
example of the correlation between absorbed current image
(AC!) and RHEED patterns taken on a Si(! I I) surface with
evaporated Au film. The application of this combination is
also discussed .

LIST OF SYMBOLS

EXPERIMENTS

Experiments were carried out on an aluminium polycrystal
sa mple in two different machines . The sample surface consisted of large grains (I "'2 mm) and was textured within a
few degrees of (111) direction. It was mechanically polished,
ion etched and then annealed in the vacuum chamber until
no trace of carbon and oxygen was observed with Auger
spectrum. The surface plasmon loss peak was sharply defined with primary electron energy (Ep) at 250 eV.
One of the machines used is a JAMP-IO(JEOL) with a
hemi-CMA whose axis is on the plane of the sa mple surface.
The primary beam has normal incidence . The axis of the SEI
detector (Appendix I) is also on the plane of the sam ple surface and is 90 ° to the CMA axis. The other machine is an
ESCALAB-Mark-11 (V.G . Scientific) which is equipped with
an HMA (Le Gressus et al., 1982).
The electron spectrum can be obtained either in the integration mode (En(E)) or in the first and second derivative
modes (E dn / dE and E d 2 n I dE2) in J AMP-I 0, while all
these spectra plus the electron energy distribution (EED),
n(E) , can be obtained in the Mark II. With JAMP-10, n(E)
can be derived from the En(E) spectrum by multiplying the
spectrum by Ep/E. The integration of EED (Duraud et al.,
1980) was obtained with a computer,
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I. SEI Detector Calibration
As the first step toward quantitative application of SEM,
we set out to inve stigate the spect ral response and acceptance
angle of the SE! detector (Lee-Deacon et al., 1982). We
mea sured the relationship between 8 and Is on eight different
grains on the sample surface and with seve n differ ent pri mary energies.
The experiment was carried out in JAMP -10. No collector
bias was applied to the SEI detector. The SE! brightne ss and
contrast control (i.e . the controls of the power supply for the
photomultiplier) were so adjusted that the SE! output wa s
near zero when the primary beam was turned off. This nearzero value was subtracted from all the SEI detector output to
obtain values of 8. These settings were kept the same
throughout the experiment.
The value of 8 was found to be a linear function of Is, independent of Ep and grain orientation. (Fig. I (a) shows 8 vs.
Is of eight grains at six primary energies: 5 keV , 3 keV, 2
keV, I keV, 750 eV and 500 eV . Ip was kept at I x 10 - IOA
in all cases. Fig. l(b) shows 8 vs. ls of three grains at 5 keV
and 250 eV with Ip varying between 3 x 10 - 10A and 3 x
10 - 11 A.
The linearity of 8 - ls relationship was expected; however, its independence from Ep and crystal orientation wa s
unexpected. Because primary electrons with different energies induce different emission spectra (including the elastically scattered primary electrons), our results indicate that the
SEI detector has a broad spectral response. This is different

rEp

S

AC!
AEI
ELI
SEI
SEM
CMA
HMA
Ep
8
Ip
la
Is
a
EED

n(E)dE .

The quantitative measure of SE! brightness (8) is the output of the SE! detector which was measured with a digital
voltmeter. Primary current (Ip) was measured with a Faraday
cup on the sample holder. Total sample emission current (Is)
was obtained by subtracting absorbed current (la) from Ip,
i.e., ls = Ip - Ia . Total electron yield (a) is ls / Ip.
All measurements were obtained with a defocused primary
beam in order to avoid beam damage (see further discussion)
and to average out the effects of microstructure on the surfaces (topographic features in the order of I µm) .
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from what is generally accepted (Booker, 1969; Thornton,
1968), that the SEI detector is more efficient in collecting low
energy secondary electrons than collecting high energy primary electrons. Our results also indicate that the SE! has a
wide acceptance angle . This point will be discussed later.
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2. Correlation between Is and the Integration of EED

The seco nd step approaching an analytical SEM is to correlate the SE! detector with the energy analyzer using emission current as the medium.
We measured (Le Gressus et al., 1982) the change of a of
aluminium under oxygen exp osure and compared it with the
change of S. This experiment was performed in both JAMP10 and Mark-II. The results are presented in Table I . A good
correspondence between t:..al a and t:..S/S was obtained on
both machine s. A similar result has been observed with Si in
JAMP-10 (Geller et al., 1981).
The linear relationships between B and ls and between a
and S imply that B is linearly related to S. Changes in EED
will be reflected in changes in SEI contrast and brightness ,
with the rare exception, when the changes in EEO do not
affect its integration .
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3. Electron Channelling Effect vs. Diffraction

An excellent demons tration of the correspondence between electron yield and SE! brightn ess is given in Fig. 2.
Values of a from th ree adjacent grains with Ep between JOO
eV and 750 eV are shown . Electron yields from these three
gra ins are different and the contrasts of SE! reflect the relative values of a. The crossover of a(Ep) curve s of grain I and
grai n 2 a t aro und 570 eV corresponds to the contrast reversal
between these two gra ins in th e image s taken at 500 eV and
750 eV (Fig. 2). The contrast between the se two grains is
subtl e , but definitely detectable , and reflect s the small differ ence in electron yields between these two grains. Grain 3,
which is very dark in both images, has low electron yield at
all energies.
SEI contrasts among crystal grains on a chemically uni form and flat surface (such as the sample we used) are often
ascribed as due to diffraction of the incident electron beam .
However, the independence of the linear relationship of B
and Is from crystal orientation and from primary energy
leads us to conclude that the SEI detector ha s a wide acceptance angle. It is unlikely that the SE! detector can "see" the
space distr ibution of emitted electrons. SE! brightne ss
depend s only on th e total electron yield and diffraction effec t
is not the cause of co ntra st among grains. Rather, the channelling effect, which describes the crystallographic dependence of electron yield, is more likely to be the reason. We
have observed (lchinokawa et al., 1981) the variation of relative intensities between surface and bulk plasmon losses
among different grain s on an aluminium surface. The variation wa s seen both in energy loss spectra and in energy loss
images. The sensitive dependence of the channelling direction on the incidence angle of the primary beam is demonstrated in Fig . 3. Pronounced change in SE! contrast among
grains was seen when the sample was tilted only 5°.
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Fig. 1 Secondary electron image brightness (8) vs. total
--emission current (Is), (a) of eight grains at six primary
energies with constant primary current, 1 x 10 - 10 A
and (b) of three grains at 5 keV and 250 eV with primary current ranging between 3 x 10 - 10 A and
3 X 10 - 11A.

Table 1. Changes of total yield ( a) and the integration of
EED (S) of aluminium (111) surface due to oxygen exposure
measured with CMA and HMA.
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Analyzer

CMA (JAMP-10)

HMA (Mark-II)

Ep

250 eV

200 eV
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a
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Total electron yield ( a) vs. primary energy (Ep) of
three different grains and two secondary electron images taken at 500 eV and 750 eV. The reverse of contrast between grains I and 2 in these two images corresponds to tile crossover of the a ( Ep) curves .
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Fig. 4.
Electron energy distribution,
n (E) of clean aluminium surface obtained with a hemi spherical analyzer,
operating al constant analyzer ener gy (CAE) mode.
Ep = 250eV.

Fig . 3 . SEI of an aluminium polycry stal surface taken at two
- - - different primary beam incidence angles , (a) 0 ° (b)
"' 5 ° . Both images were taken with Ep = 230 eV.

5. The Role of Work Function
4. Contribution of Secondary Electrons to SEI Brightness

The major caus e of SE! brightnes s change during gas contamination is said to be the change of work function s (Holm
and Reifandt, I 978). To verify thi s point , we compared the
electron spectra of aluminium surface before and after oxygen
expo sure. The experiment wa s performed in Mark-II with Ep
at 200 eV and in JAMP-10 with Ep = 250 eV . The spectra
taken in Mark-II are shown in Fig . 5. The difference betw een
the spectra of a clean surface and of a 1000 L expo sed surfac e
was calculated by a computer and is shown in the bottom half
of Fig . 5. The decrease of surface plasmon (SP) and the
change of the energy loss spectrum were accompanied by the
decrease of secondary electron emission. The contribution of
the plasmon decay to the secondary electron emis sion remained weak (Ganachaud and Cailler , 1979). However, the
largest change in the spectrum occurred at energies around 20
eV and higher. Table 2 shows the contribution to the change of
S from different energy domains. A similar experiment ha s
been carried out on an Si surface with CMA (Geller et al.,
1981). It showed that after 104 L oxygen exposure , the entire
spectrum increased, except the plasmon loss region which
decreased.

Fig . 4 is the n (E) spe ctrum of a clean Al surface obtained
w ith Mark-II operating at con stant analyzer energ y (CA E)
mode with EP = 250 eV . The spectrum reveal s that the tru e
secondary emi ss ion (SE ) contribute s to about 1/1 of the total
emi ssion. Therefore , SE! brightnes s is largel y due to true secondary electron s .
Al though this conclusion is the same as generally accepted
(Booker, J969; Thornton,
1968), the reasoning is quite different. As pointed out previously , we think that our experiment s show a broad spectral re spon se of SE! detector. Th e
high contribution of true secondary electron s to SE! brightne ss is based on spectral structure. Other author s (Booker ,
1969; Thornton,
1968) however based their ca se on the different effective acceptance angles for electron s of different
energies. A study to calculate the trajector y of electron s, considering the electrical field distribution caused by the voltage s
applied to SEI detector (Appendix I), will help to clarify thi s
point.
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The appearance of the emission around 20 eV after oxygen
exposure can be explained as either due to the decay of volume plasmon of alumina (Benndorf et al., 1977) or due to the
scattering of backscattered electrons by oxygen 2S electrons .
We are more in favor of the latter explanation because the
spectrum changed over the entire energy region . This change
corresponds to the modification of elastic mean free path
when the surface is oxidized .
Our result s clearly point out that work function change
alone cannot explain the changes of electron spectrum and
total electron yield, and thus it cannot be the major cause of
SE! brightne ss change during oxygen exposure. Rather, the
change in the energy loss proces s related to oxidation is a better explanation.
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6. Electron Radiation Effect and SEI Brightness Change

The importance and usefulnes s of the collaboration of
SEM and electron spectrometer are illustrated by the role of
spec trometer in clarifying the cause of SE! brightnes s change
during electron irradiation in ultra high vacuum. SE! darkening in SEM was usually understood as due to carbon deposition under the primary beam (Holm, Reifandt , I 978; Soezima, I 979) . Howev er, this explanation is improper for the effect observed in an ultra high vacuum system.
We stu died the SE! brightn ess change on oxygen-exposed
aluminium surfaces with the aid of Auger electron spectro scopy (Le Gressus et al., 1981; Fontaine et al., 1982). Fig . 6
shows the Auger electron spectra of an oxygen exposed (1000
L) aluminium (111) surface at severa l stages during electron
irradiation. The 68 eV peak is the Al LVV peak and the 56 eV
peak is the interatomic Auger transition of oxidized aluminium . Spectrum I was taken right after oxygen expos ure. It is
observed that the 68 eV peak increased while the 56 eV peak
decreased as the surface wa s irradiated with 230 eV electron s
(spectra I to 3). This indicated a decrease of oxidation within
the irradiated area. In SE!, this area became darker than the
surrounding s (image 3, Figure 6). This phenomenon corresponds well to the low er electron yield at lower oxygen exposure (refer to e.g. Table I) . When the electron energy wa s
cha nged to 5 keV, the relative inten sity of these two peak s
reversed (spectra 4 and 5) and the irradiated area became
brighter than the non-irradiated area (note that image 5 wa s
taken with Ep = 230 eV). Again, the brightening can be correlated with the increa se of oxidation and thus the increa se of
electron yield within the area . After the 5 keV irradiation, the
ratio between the two peaks was stable when the area was
again irradiated with 230 eV electrons (in spectra 6 to 8).
The SE! brightne ss change on an oxyge n exposed aluminium surface during electron irradiation is clearly linked to the
change of oxidation and is not due to carbon contamination.
Work function change alone cannot also explain thi s effect.
A detailed study of this phenomenon will be published elsewhere (Fontaine et al., I 982) . Based on the study of Auger
electron spectro sco py, we were able to explain the change of
oxidation extent and thus the change of SE! brightness as due
to electron beam assisted surface diffusion of chemisorbed
oxygen and transformation
of chemisorbed oxygen into
oxide.

E

[
Fig. 5. Electron spectra, En(E) of aluminium surface (a)
when it was clean and (b) after it had been exposed to
1000 L oxygen. The difference between (a) and (b)
was obtained with a computer and is shown in the
bottom half of the figure.

Table 2. Contribution of changes in the integration of EEO
(S) from different energy ranges during oxygen exposure on
aluminium surface.

Results
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E2;
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All spectra were taken with Ip = 5 x 10 - 9 A. The
spectra are numbered according to the order of their
acquisition. Acquisition time for each spectrum was
80 seconds. The secondary images correspond to the
irradiation stages as identified by the numbers. All
images were taken with Ep = 230 eV.

Fig. 6. Auger electron spectra of aluminium surface with
1000 L oxygen exposure during different stages of
electron irradiation: spectra 1 to 3 were taken at
Ep = 230 eV. Spectra 4 and 5 were Ep = 5 keV.
Spectra 6 to 8 were taken with Ep = 230 eV again.

---

7. Comparison between HMA and CMA-an
electron energy analyzer?

56 68

566~

®

G)

ultimate

5.2

(a) CMA

oV

I

For use as a quantitative analytical tool, an electron energy
analyzer has to detect electron energy distribution without
distortion, or at least, to have known spectral response . Abso lut e intensity (i.e. peak height) and energy calibration of an
energy analyzer can be achieved through comparison between experimental
and theoretical
results of electron
spectra . Unfortunately,
complete theoretical descriptions of
seco ndary emission and of electron-solid interactions are not
available. As a preliminary test, we st udied the reproducibility of spec tra with different energy analyzers. This kind of
compar ison will help us to define the problems in energy
analyzer ca libration .
We performed such a study comparing spectra obtained
from a CMA (JAMP-10) and an HMA (Mark-II) on aluminium surfaces. Full account of this study will be published in
another report (Le Gressus et al., 1982); we will only present
a brief summary here .
Fig. 7 shows the ctn/ dE spectra in the secondary emission
region of a clean aluminium surface taken with CMA and
with HMA. These two spec tra are very similar. The peaks at
5.2 eV and 11 eV and the shoulder of 7 eV in the CMA spectrum showed up in the HMA spectrum at 9 eV, 15 eV and 11
eV, respectively. The difference in energy position is du e to
different energy references used in the se two spectrometers
- Fermi level in HMA and Fermi level minus analyzer work
function in CMA. The peak at around 15 eV and the shoulder at around 11 eV (refer to HMA spectrum) are due to plasmon decay (Ganachaud, Cailler, 1979). The first SE peak, at
9 eV, corresponds to the maximum slope in En(E) spectrum.
It has been observed (Le Gressus et al., 1982) that it shifted
about 1 ""2 eV when the surface was slight ly contaminated
and the surface plasmon lo ss peak was damped. This shift of
energy has been explained (Le Gressus et al., 1981) as due to
sample work function change and agrees with results obtained with a Kelvin probe (Hofmann et al., 1979).
When we compare the En(E) spectra taken with these two
analyzers (Fig . 8), we observe that the plasmon loss peaks are

( b) HMA

LJ.J
C

"C

68oV
11.5

15oV

eY

Fig. 7. dn(E) / dE spectra of a clean aluminium surfac e
-taken with CMA (JAMP-10) and HMA (Mark-II).

(a) CMA
Ep =2 SOeV
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Ep= 250eV
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SE

j
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Fig. 8. En (E) spectra of a clean aluminium surface taken
with CMA (JAMP-10) and HMA (Mark-II). The secondary emission (SE) and Al LVV peak have different relative intensities in these two spectra.
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very intense in both spectra. However, the relative intensities
of SE and Auger peaks are different in these two cases. This
difference is likely to stem from different geometry (spatial
arrangement among the sample, the incident beam and the
detector) and energy response functions of these two analyzers. The latter could be partially due to the electronic circuit design of the electron multiplier in the analyzer.
It is impossible to judge which analyzer gives spectra closer
to the "true" ones without more studies and comparison with
theoretical results. We suggest that the intensity of the first
SE peak and its change due to work function change might
serve as a guide to the intensity calibration of the energy
analyzer in the low energy range. The general shape of the
background of a spectrum is related to electron scattering
and is sensitive to atomic number and mean free path change
(Le Gressus et al., 1982; Pellerin et al., 1981; lchimura et al.,
1980; Duraud et al., 1980). It perhaps can serve as a reference
in the intermediate energy region .

<

ACJ

S,gnal

}-Fig. A-1. Diagram illustrating a SEI detector-a scintillator/
light-pipe/photomultiplier system of Everhart and
Thornley (Everhart and Thornley, 1960).
with all other things unchanged, the SE! contrast reversed
completely, as shown in Fig . A-2(b). This change of contrast
is due to different energy distributions of electrons from steel
and SiO 2 and low energy electrons are prevented from entering the collector by the applied negative voltage.
Furthermore, the operation parameters of the SEI detector
affect not only the number of electrons det ecte d but also th e
number of electrons emitted from the sample. This effect is
demonstrated in Fig. A-3. Absorbed current image s (AC!)
were taken from a contaminated Si surface on which contrasting areas had been produced by various degree s of electron radiation damages . AC! is the "negative" of the emission current image and is independent of the detection functions (acceptance angle, spectral respon se, etc.) of the SE!
detector. Its contrast repre sen ts the variations of electron
yield ( Ii) over the surface. Figs. A-3(a) - A-3(d) show that
relative values of electron yield at different areas changed as
the voltages applied to SE! detector changed. The changes in
electrical field inside the analyzing chamber clearly affected
the sample surface potential and caused the changes in electron yields. The ACI contrast changed accordingly.

CONCLUSIONS
Our studie s of analytical application of SEM combined
with electron spectroscopy lead us to the following conclusions :
(I) SEI brightness is proportional to the total electron
yield, independent of primary electron energy and crystal
orientation.
(2) SE! detector of Everhart and Thornley type ha s wide
acce ptance angle and broad spectral response .
(3) Crystallographic effect of SE! contrast is more likely
due to electron channelling than electron diffraction .
(4) Secondary electron emission constitutes the major part
of SE! signal becau se it is the main component of total electron yield.
(5) Changes in the entire electron spectrum are responsible
for the SE! brightnes s change during gas exposure; the work
function change alone cannot account for the brightne ss
change.
(6) Electrom beam damage effect is the cause of SE!
brightness change during image or spectrum acquisition in
UHV, carbon deposition is not.
The necessity of applying in situ mea surement of electron
spectra to correctly interpret electron images is clearly demonstrated in our work. Further theoretical and experimental studies are much desired in order to fully explore the
potential of SEM in surface science studies.
APPENDIX

Scintillator

Sample

APPENDIX

II

Submonolayer coverage of surface contamination
can
cause SEI brightness change. Fig . A-4 shows the negative of
an absorbed current image (ACI) of a Si(l I I) surface on
which a thin layer of Au has been evaporated.The
image
brightne ss is not uniform- bright spots surrounded by intermediate shaded area s on a dark background . Reflective high
energy electron diffraction patterns (RHEED) show that the
contrasts are due to different coverages of Au on the surface.
Low energy electron diffraction (LEED) is expected to have
the same capability of distinguishing coverage differences.
This example shows the aid of electron diffraction
(RHEED and LEED) in identifying electron image features .
On the other hand, one can use the high resolution of SEM
to improve the reso lution of the electron diffraction (RHEED
of LEED) technique . For example, one can calibrate the electron image brightness against coverage of a particular thin
film-substrate system by means of electron diffraction. A
high resolution SEM image (SE!, AEI or ACI, etc.) can then
be used to identify the spatial variation of thin layer coverage
with a resolution which is not normally attainable with diffraction technique.

I

The SE! detector in JAMP-10 is a scintillator/light pipe /
photomultiplier system of Everhart and Thornley (Everhart
and Thornley, I 960) as shown in Fig. A-1. The scintillator is at
+ IO kv relative to ground. Positive or negative bias can be
applied to the collector. All electrons which enter the collector will gain 10 keV before they strike the scintillator. The
photon yield of the scintillator is therefore not sensitive to
the initial energy of the collected electrons as long as this
energy is small compared to 10 keV.
The operation parameters of the SEI detector can affect
image contrast. An examp le is given in Fig. A-2. Fig. A-2(a)
shows an SE! of a steel surface with segregated SiO 2 • The image was taken without bias voltage on the collector of the SEI
detector. When a negative bias was applied to the collector,
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Fig. A-2. SEI of a steel surface with segregated SiO 2, (a)
without collector bia s, (b) collector bias - 200 V.
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Fig. A-3.
ACI and SEI of a contaminated Si surface with
various collector bias voltages and scintillator high
voltage. Patches of different contrasts were produced by different degrees of electron radiation
damage.

Analytical SEM for Surface Science

Fig. A-4 .
(a)ACI NEGATIVE Ee=2keV
7x7&5x1 Au mixed on
Si (111) surface

(b)RHEED Ee=10 keV
gray area Si(111)5x1 & 7 x7 Au

(a) The negative of an ACI of a Si(III) surface with
evaporated Au film. Contrast is due to different
coverage of Au.
(b) - (d) RHEED patterns taken from different
areas of the sample showing sub-monolayer coverages of Au on ( 7 x 7) silicon. (Photos courtesy of
T. lchinokawa) .

(c) RHEED Ee=15keV
darkarea Sil111) 7x7Au

(d)RHEED
Ee=10keV
brightarea
Si(111)5x1Au
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